travel itinerary
ground package

4D3N Melbourne Highlights
Great Ocean Road | Penguin Parade
Day 1 Melbourne
No meals
Upon arrival in Melbourne, transfer to the hotel via coach and check in. The rest of the
day is free at your leisure. Overnight in Melbourne.
Day 2 Reverse Great Ocean Road and Rainforest
B/L/D
After breakfast at the hotel, depart on a tour of the Great Ocean Road. You will go against
the flow of the busy tourist traffic, visiting the Apostles and Shipwreck Coast in the
morning instead of the afternoon. Enjoy a delicious morning tea at Colac Park, then
continue to Loch Ard Gorge and the 12 Apostles. Stop at Otway Rainforest and take a
stroll past some of the tallest species of trees in the world. You will also have an
opportunity to view some wild koalas and colourful native birds in their natural habitat.
Enjoy some fantastic views of the Great Ocean Road as you make your way to popular
resort towns such as Lorne and Anglesea. Stop for photos at the Memorial Arch and
watch surfers tackle the waves at the famous Surf Beach. After dinner at Torquay, return
to your hotel. Overnight in Melbourne.
Day 3 Phillip Island Penguin Parade & Wildlife Adventure
B/L
After breakfast at the hotel, you will be picked up for your Phillip Island Tour. Visit the
wildlife park where you can see native Australian wildlife such as kangaroos, wombats,
koalas, Tasmanian devils, and flying foxes. Stop at Swan Lake, where you can see many
native birds in their natural habitat. Continue to the Nobbies Information Center, Seal
Rock and the Blowhole where you can watch the stunning view of the beach and spot
seals playing around in the waters. The main attraction of the day is saved for last; the
Penguin Parade. Australia is home to the largest colony of fairy penguins, the smallest
penguin species. At dusk, they will return from the sea and cross the beach to return to
their underground nests. This is a spectacle that is not to be missed. In the late evening,
return to your hotel and overnight in Melbourne.
Day 4 Departure
B
After breakfast, check out from the hotel. You are free at your own leisure until your
coach transfer to airport for departure.
Thank you and don’t forget to book your next travel arrangement with CIT!

from

AUD 450.00
Per pax (twin share)
*Min 2pax to go

PACKAGE CODE:
AUMEL3-01MT-10

PACKAGE INCLUSIONS
 3 nights’ accommodation at
selected hotel or similar class on
twin sharing basis with daily
breakfast
 Halal / vegetarian lunch and dinner
as per itinerary
 Return airport transfers (sit-incoach)
 Transportation by air-conditioned
vehicle (sit-in-coach)
 English speaking guide during
coach tours
 Entrance fees for all tours.
 Tours as mentioned in itinerary.
PACKAGE EXCLUSIONS
 Airfare and taxes.
 Personal expenses.
 Travel insurance.
 Peak season surcharge.
 Australia visa (RM53.00 per
passport)
 Tipping for guide and driver.
 Others that are not mentioned in
the inclusions.

travel itinerary
ground package

Hotel Information
4D3N Melbourne Highlights
PRICE PER PAX / PRICE QUOTED IN AUD

PACKAGE CODE: AUMEL3-01MT-10

Hotel

Twin

Triple

CWB

CNB

Single

Ibis Budget Melbourne 3☆
Causeway 353 4☆
The Victoria Hotel 3☆
Grand Chancellor 4☆

450
500
505
600

N/A
515
500
595

N/A
415
300
470

N/A
220
240
245

635
735
740
935

Extension
(Per Person Per Night)
Twin
Triple
Single
65
N/A
130
80
85
160
80
70
160
110
105
220

Ibis Budget Melbourne Hotel 3☆
97-103 Elizabeth St, Melbourne VIC 3000, Australia
Website: https://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-6371-ibisbudget-melbourne-cbd/index.shtml

The Victoria Hotel 3☆
215 Little Collins St, Melbourne VIC 3000, Australia
Website:https://www.rydges.com/accommodation/
melbourne-vic/the-victoria-hotel/

Causeway 353 Hotel 4☆
353 Little Collins St, Melbourne VIC 3000, Australia
Website: http://www.causeway.com.au/causeway-353hotel-melbourne

Hotel Grand Chancellor 4☆
131 Lonsdale St, Melbourne VIC 3000, Australia
Website:http://www.grandchancellorhotels.com/hot
el-grand-chancellor-melbourne/

TERMS & CONDITIONS
 Prices are subject to change without prior notice.
 In the event hotel is unavailable, hotel of similar class will be booked.
 Both tours depart daily, so arrangement of the tour day can be changed (subject to availability)
 Other terms & conditions apply.
 Visit http://www.cit.travel/terms-conditions for more terms & conditions.
 Validity: Up to 30th September 2018.

